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Mm Hills Goods!

STHE LARGEST

Mflte
Mod Boys'!

Gothic

Salem. minute

got our stock will convince you that we are showing the!
largest assortment of clothing of any house in the city, a

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED; CLOTH,

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP.
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Connoisseurs
Never como to but ono concluMon
when testing our wines and
Flavor, purity, utility, each nnd all
touch tho nemo of poBslbility in our
goods. Wo know what to buy and
whore and how to it. This prae
tical mastery of tho market puts nil its
resources within our reach. Customers
profit by our unequalled advantages.
Don't blackball yourself.

J. P. ROGERS, Commercial

Wholesale Retail Liquor Dealer

Repairing a Watch
Of tho flnost workmanship is a branch
of our business that wo givo special at-

tention to. Our department is
conducted tho utmost enro nnd
skill; diamonds aro reset, and jowolry
of all kinds is repaired in the most per-fe- et

manner, besides optical work of all
kinds.

C, T, Pomeroy
288ConVISt Watchmaker Optician

CRYSTAL ICE WORKS
now ready to deliver ice to the consumers of Salem

MAQUIRE,

repairing

ojitry sit exibtinjr rates A specialty is
Free delivery on Sunday.

...Crystal Ice Works...
Tolophono Main

'n second wheels, all ofSXT AJl O which have been thoroughly
uvemauiea our repai

slup. ladies' wheels, 10 gents' wheels to choose from
Prices from 6.00 up.

MIJPF3 St HAUSBR
213 Commercial Street.
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WE GIVE flWfiYI

Bealiftil

Pictures

Framed in jet3fiber frames trimmed with gold,
with backs. Picture protected with glass. All

masterpieces. ,

be

in

and

..How to Get Them...

and

20 71
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8

With every purchase of $5.00 or over one
divert free

Street.

w ill

See our line of iron beds, we slart'them at $2 50. 3

BUREN & HAMILTON
The Low Price Furniture House.
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FOURNiER WINS FIRST
STAGE IN AUTO RACE

Averages 45 Miles an Hour for 285 Miles
From Paris to Aix.

CLOSE CALL FOR THE CROWD

AS HIS AUTO CRUSHED THROUGH

Kyrlff Came In Second and Kcenc, the American Is the Eighteenth to Arrive

The Time Not So Good as Made By Fournicr in Ills
Former Race.

Chicago, Juno 28. A dispatch to tho
Trlbuno from snys:
Tho first stago of tho autotnol.ilo raco
from Paris to Berlin was won by M.
Fournior. Ho arrived at tho winning
post at 12:02 p. in. completing tho 235
miles at an averago of 45 miles an hour,
oxclusive of stops. Kynff wus second,
finishing at 1 :05 p. in.

A vast crowd was presont when Four-ue- ir

rualied in at full speed. Ho was

unablo to stop at tho arrival post. It
was only by a miracle that many poople
wero not hurt. Fortunately, however,
the bulk of tho crowd had received
timoly warning at Fournier's coming
and tho road was pretty woll clear.

It ts claimed that Fournior' actual
racing time was six hours and 53 min-

utes. Tho rond rules compelled him to
slow down in many towns iiud villuges.
Ho is already n prize winner, being i

to the trophy offered by tho Grand
Duko of Luemburg for tho first rncor
to enter the Duchy.

Foxhall Keene.lho American was tho
eighteenth to arrive. He registered an
hour and 31 minutes after Foumler.
Ho was tho man to start and mado
good time, notwithstanding an aicident
at llastognc, in Belgium.

Tomorrow the contestants proceed to
Hanovor,a distance of 275 miles approx-
imately and on Saturday the run thonco
to Berlin, somo 205 miles completes tho
contest.

Pahih June28 Tho Herald's Kuropoan
edition prints tho following on tho
chances of tho contestants in tho
automobile races: Tho first stagoof
tho i'aria-JSerli- n raco has been won by
M. Fournior, who covered tho 4M
kilometres in six hours 23 minutes 22
seconds, thus averaging 70 kilomotres an
hour. .

Tho timo does not comparo favorably
with M. Fouruiur's winning timo of 85
kilomotreu in tho Paris-ltordeau- x raco,
but tho roads to Aix uro not so good as
to Bordeaux. Barring accidents, M

Founder is now considered tho favorite
although Mm. Do Kniff. Veriit. Furiiian
and others are close after him. Ho has
the fume Mars nutomobilu as lie had in
tho 1'uris Bordeaux raco.

The Race Proceeds.
Aix, La Ohappello, Juho28.- - Sovonty

three moto curs completed tho first stugo
of tho antomobilo race between Parts
and Berlin yosterday, and started again
at fivo o'clock this morning for Hanover,
270 miloti distant.

The Leaders Collide.
Paris, June 28. Latest news received

from tho racers was from Caseet, whuro
tho leaders, Fournior and Glrnrd came
intwcollislou, their machines dashing
into a crowd of spectators. Ono child
was seriously injurod.

Haxovkii, Prussia, Juno 28. Fournler
was ugain first to arrive at tho end of
tho day's stngo of tho motor raco
Dekuff, was second and Girardot third.

MILLIONAIRE
PASSENGERS

New Yohk, Juno 28. According to a
dispatch from London to tho World

He Has Saved My Life

To whom thee nrffouta tball, come (ireetlny.
Tlil li tpGvrtliy tbat 1 hare lxii aQtli-Ux-l wllh

Ovurlan Turaora fur a number of yean, alio
liter trouble. I uealru to publicly ataUi ujkjii
oath tbatUr J. V. Cook, of Halum, Orison, liai
removed lalil tumor, two In uumter, without
the uae of knife, plator or puUonoiui drug. nj
that I am entlrwlV, and ea I bcllere rermanvut-l- y

curwj. I oheerrullr recommend Dr. Cook to all
Denoua altlotetl aa I waa. I find that be haa
aared iny life. My home la three mlloa aouth of
Turner, Oregou,

MU8 ( AltOMNK HOT.OI.l,
Hub!rlll aud aworu to before me tbla lirtt

day of May, 1V01.
Ft-a-l attachnl. W. W If ALU

Couuty Clirk.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers"
I Who art hired to defame me and my method

of trralmrut If I could not cure KOle there
would bo no like to Sk'H isu. It I bo um I do
cure iMiiple Hint I uiu rMM)iiU) iairp(e-tuiite- d

but 1 Veep on eurlinj fou JuK the
udk ami Mxne ntllie bM In Orfynii
tabd by me (or which I aw ihankfill.
Stud for irculam ooutaibiiiK ivktiuioulaia

from patknU eureil both in Oregon (ttxl in tlin
Eaat, fKm't d4krialrbeeaUM!yiHbait bwn lobl
tou Late U-e- tottl rou could wit be rurrd Or.
( o.ik ban eurol bumtrrd uf vrbo a&utnrp wK prououneeo
aohoott" ttbvalelaui.

ibcooutornaJueToiwi me ut yean nu
llun Nature'.
inova aUoluioly Jutt what be eaii Tb'a
girts niui cooauemt)

Dr. J. F. Cook g&VJf--A

all kirvi of dutanw.
Ofl.ce S01 Liberty 8t Ualn. Or

be
do

when tho steamship Deutscliland leaves
Southampton far Now York today all
tho state rooms on tho promonado decks
will bo exclusively roservod for 10

millionaires traveling by her.
Theso millionaires' aro J. Plorpo.nt

Morgan, Clinton Dawklns, Clement A.
Grlscom, Bernard A. Baker, William J..
Klkins, B. A. Wldonor, Harry Payne
Whitney, Piorro Lorillard, Timothy L.,
Woodruff and John T. Waterbury.

It Is statcil that theso 10 formed a,

syndicate and chartered tho deckt
lor $22,000.

Tho Loudon Dolly Express statos on
what it claims to bo tho best authority
that Mr. Morgan will coufido vory
momoutous doMuns on international
trado to tho
traveller?.

consideration of life follow

SHORT
WHEAT

CROP

France and Germany Will Be

Compelled to Import

Nkw YoitK, Juno 28. A special to
tho Herald from Washington says:
Much interest is manifested lioro in tho
reports fiom Paris stating that tho
shortage In tho French whoat crop
would probably necessitate tho Importa-
tion of at least 30,000,000 bushels this
year. France gets wheat from tho out-

side, chiefly from tho United States and
tho Argentine Republic, but tho duties
imposed on American whoat nnd
Hour have been practically prohibitive
for sevotul years. The figures of tho ex
portatlou of American wheat to Franco,
show that in IHlll tho total was 10,81.1,
051 bushels at $12.51)0,322. In
181)2 the exports rose to 15, 131). 188 bush
els valued at I3,778,0;1U. In 11)10 "they
wero 1,237,218 bushoh. For 11 months
of this fiscal year America has oxported
only 1,000,011 bushels of wheat to Franco

French wheat has sold durintt tho last
year at fromfS 17 to f3.(1(1 per 20 pounds
tibl to tuo larmer. imported wneai sold
for 1.1)3 , duty addid. Tho fact that
foieign wheat can be Imported during
years of French plenty and sold for
more than tho domestic crop
arises largoly from tho ap-
plication of a law remitting tho duty on
wheat mado Into Hour for export. By
Imposing a duty on wheat Imported .'or
consumption and remitting tho duty
when it is mado into Hour and exported,
tho homo market was protected nnd tho
export market preserved when tho do-

mestic crop wus short. In seasons of
plenty, howoer, French millers con-

tinue to Imoort wheat and to secure tho
rebates. It has beon proiKisod to aban
don this system unci to substitute boun-tie- s

on exports of French whoat and
flour.

Germany, ii also in danger of a heavy
shortage in her whoat crop. Mr. Mason
tho United Ktutes couusul at Berlin has
sent a roort to tho State Department
saying that tho unfavorable condition of
tho wheat and rye fields of Germans has
grown moroand mure ominous "until it
is now recognized as inevitable that tho
central harvests of 1001 in Pruosla will
show tho largest and moBt dirattrnus
deficit that bus been reiorded in recent
tears "

"From the most careful estimates that
can now bo made the winter wheat flop
of Prussia which was 2.216,365 metric
tons in 1000, this year will not weed
1,102,000 tons, leaving a deficit of 1,0!W,-'li- b

tons, which would cost f ,7T.oU00
to replace with important gain."

Including tho deficit in the rye crop
Mr. Mason says that in Pruwria alnuu
there will n shortage of 1,"M),W0
tons of bread produiingcoreal valued at
f07,210.KK).

ROD AND

GUNSP0RT
1'ouTi.ANii, Juno 30 Tho am ual trap

shooting tournament of tho .Multnomah
Rod and Gun Club opens at Irvingtnn
Park Wednesday July 8, ami will olwo
the next aflurnooii. Thero is f&OO in
cash, with added money, and (300 In

trophies, medalsand merchandiM From
the number of entries it tiroimtM to ho
the lament and most important tourna- -

hoi "old. mont held iii the Nortbwwt this soason

01 shooters have looking forward
life to thoMudy fdix). aiMltbt)u.eaude- - to it lor several weeks, ino program

of remedl,

Ctar

until

entlro

valued

bo

the
and been

emiaisto of 20 events, 10 each da
Bneoial ratea have bern made by I ho
railroads and this induced many prom- -

fluent shots to attend All mrtietpaiits
I must bo members of thu Multnomah

Rod and Uuu Club, but visiting sporti

Hurrah!
Tho gkirifMii- - Kirth of Julv will soon

be hrt. V are here also with our dig
Hnepf rings fur ladise ami gwillemcii,
also walttii whan a and

We never MmU a cannon l kill a fly,
Wo are tlimiiing bxir n li romo
thing tu sliftut leti.

BARR'S JEVVELY STORE
Uilers la Uw Prk4 1 1 B SUte St.
Kf Veilsc wupeatoa tolb lea for 25

ctat catb purcbaie.

1

men, except professionals nnd manu-
facturers' ogents, enn entor by paying
tlio annual dues of 2.

CATHOLICS
GET IT

Portland University Goes
Archibisliop Christie.

PoiiTbANn, Juno 2!). Archbishop
Christie, of tho Catholic Church, has
secured control ol tho Portland Univer-
sity proporty on tho Peninsula, nnd
will open it about Soptempor 15 as a
cusslcal school for Catholic young men,
boarders and day pupils. It will begin
on a small scale but will evontually, it
Is believed, bo a pretentious institution.
The terms upon which tho university
proporty passes to tho Catholics aro not
known, as Archbishop Chrlatio has gone
to St. Paul Minn., on church business.

OREGON"
W. C. T. U.

INTERESTS
PoKTbAND, Juno '.'8. Regular meet-

ings of tho W. 0. T. V. huo beon dis-

continued for the summer, but tho work
will contlnuo an usual. State Pre-

sident Mrs. Helou Dickinson Harford is
endeavoring to mako tho organisation a
great power In tho Northwest and tho
work hi Oregon has been most activo.
Sovornl now appointments have been
made. Mrs. Helen A. Adkins of Mon-inuiit-

nns selected to filled tho sapor-iutendenc- y

among minors, in place of
Mrs, Laura Mooro. MrB. Hollo W.
Godfrey, htato superintendent of mother's
meetings, haa resigned and Mrs. Mary
Aldrich, of I.aGraude, was selected for
the position Mrs. Mary Haxton, ot
Uakor City, Is now stato organizer. New
unions nro roorted at Martdillold,
Cnquille aud Myrtle Point. Hastern
Oregon unions aro sending requests for
Colonel J. O. Holt, and his services will
bo required for a year, Klgin has lost a
uuiulmr of good workers, but La G ramie
Is forging to tho front.

FAMOUS"
JOCKEY

EXPIRES
Dknnkii, June 28. Johnny McDonald,

tho California jockoy who has ridden for
souo of tho ureatest horn owners in the
country, died in it stall at Overland

: Park of consumption, Tho boy came to
Denver alwut three week ago from Ari-

zona, whoro lie spent tho winter for his
health in company with Dick Cluwson,
anothor famous jockey. Ho was sent
thero on a purse rafted by the jockeys
on the coast. The scene In tho stable
was pathetic. MoDonald was sitting
beside Mike Honnessy, talking over tho
horses when ho said : "Mike I feel kind
of sleepy. I guess I'll lay down hero
and take a little snooze." Ho fell buck
in Heunessy's arms after ho Bpoko aud
expired in a fow minutes.

McDonald rodo for Harney 8chrolbor
and Hugliey Jones for a numberof years
and was Jecogulzed an one of tliocoming
jockeys of the country.

Ills remains will ho sent to California
today.

GRAND

ARMY

IN CAMP
PoinxAND, Juno 28. Tho O, A II.

annual encampment at Forest Grove
closed today. It has beon one of tho
beat attended encampments In years,
though the weather was unfavorabln
most of the time this week. Last night
Governor Goo dllivorud an address and
this afternoon Commander ief of
the G. A, R,, Major loo Rassieur, will
speak. Public Installation of officers
takes idace tonight, after which comes
an address by Mrs. Mary L. Carr, Na-
tional president of tho Womans' Relief
Corps, and then adjournment.

JACK ROOT
VERSUS

KID CARTER
Ban Fiiancihco Jiiuu 28 Jack Root of

Chicago aud Kid Carter of Urouklyn
will meet in a 20 ronnd contest at Han

Francisco tonight. Root Is tho favorite
at 2 tot Tho initial fight will b be
tween Tim Callahan and Jiu lionutein
at 18 pound. Callahan uamu hnru lo
meet Tim Hoggurly, the Australian
champion hut the lattur broke his hand
whilo training and could not meet his
engagements. Hernsteln was substituted.

MAN TORN
TO SHREDS

Hakkk City, Ore., Juno Ktflh. 10 H.

lHltil to Journal. William Easier
wool, a mill rmnloye was frightfully
mangled last evening by a awlti-- engliie
He tried to board thu engine, and fell
beneath having one ltg caught in the
frog of the track and torn (mm the body
at tho hip. Ho died a few minutes
after he was taken from beneath. His
wife swooned when she hard thu news.

More Klondike Treasure-Kkattlk- ,

June!. Uieamer City of
Boat lis arrived today with Dawaon p- -"

to

GREAT
CANAL

SCHEME
Proposition to Construct a

Waterway Across New
York State.

Uncle Sam to Father it and
Pay $300,000,000 Cash.

Said to Be Backed By Con-

gressmen of the Aiddle
West, But Alay Be Only a
Scheme to Side-Tra- ck the
Nicaragua Canal.

Nkw Yohk, Juno 28 A special to tho
Tribune from Albany, N. Y.. says: Mr.
Itond, stato engineer is authority for the
statement that a few d.iya ago ho oi

a visit from two unglneern who
brought him n lottor of introduction
from Mr. Hay, Secretary of Htato. Tliolr
names ho had forgotten. Theso ucntlo-me- n

said tho object of their visit was to
sacuro a coyy ot Mr. bonds recent
elaborate report upon tho probable cost
ot constructing a largo canal across this
stato.

Tliov stated that tinie.tlmlk- - iwnrv
stato In the Northwest wan in favor of
tho construction of n larger canal over
this stato for the take of lowotlmr tho
cost of transportation of wheat mid oihor
products to eastern mnrkotn.
Tho failure of the canal men of
this stato last winter hewover t como
to any agreement upon tho plan for
canal improvement wus discouraging to
western sulpperd. and tlieretnro tlioy
now thought an appeal should bo mado
to congress to inprovo the canals ol New
York at tho expense of every statu in
tho Union.

Tho western onglncurs said that it
was believed that a foot ' Maine. comes tho
bo built from Uuffalo to Lake Ontario
and then from Oswego, ou Lake On
tario, tu the IIuiIhou River.

A canal of 21 feet in depth would cost
about t:J00,00(),()0f). The United States,
tho western engineers said, would have
to undertake it. Nuw York Statu
nt ho expected itlnno to accept such ft
financial burden

MUNICIPAL
SCANDALS

Nkw Yohk, June 28. Two indict-
ments hno been returned by the grand
juivaguliiht Urn Commissioner John J.
Hibiunell, him with neglect of
dulv Another indictment was returned
j 'luil. , cl .irgliigCoiuiiilfflDiii r Frniinoll
a ii I Wiillai.i I.. .Miirki with conspiracy.
I - allured that nearly all Hin Mippllua
of tho Uiu department hum buuii pur-
chased through Marks.

School Ma'ams for Manila
Kan FitANciHct), Juno 28. Tho gov-

ernment transports II u ford and
will both go Nuw York via Ma- -

nila. Tho Huford will get away
July
will

11) nnd on her arrival In tlio East
piobably ho nut In thu Cuban

trade. Tho Kilpatrirk will gut away
about it week after tho Huford.

Tho Logan and ThomiiH aro being got
ready carry the school teachers to tlio
riiinppiiies. ino M)gan will gut away

malu tuacliortt. Thu TIioiiiiih will get
away u few dsya later, wlillu thu Gram,
with tinny otllcors uudclAlllnns, willsail
about J ii Iv 10.

The Duke's Creditors.
London, Juno 28. Tho Duku nf Man-Chester- 's

creditors havo formally accept-
ed a composition at 12 s. II d. in pound,

Portia Night who lias brought a suit
against thu l)uku for breach of promise,
had lawyers present at his examination
today, hut they wero not permitted to
question the debtor.

Chinese Indemnity too Dltr,

Wahiiinoton, Jiiuu 38. A curious
discrupanuy concerning tlio amount of
the Chinese indemnities has iIovoIojxhI,
by which it appears that China has
agreed to pay ulxitit timls
inoro than thu united demand of all thu
powers. Ituppoars to havo been nu
error of calculation at Pekiu, iu thu first
place, by thoko making up thu In-

demnities, and later by the Chinese in
their hasty acceptance of thu total.

Col, Peyton Wins
Bihjkank. June UH Suusatlonal suits

ot Helen M. Peyton against Colonel
saao N. Puyfnn ended iu adualmon

(finding for thu defendant t u all points.
'lalnlill. who was thu first wifu nf

Colonel Poyton, mud (or M)0.000,
claiming thu divorce hukeeiirud In IHWI

was not legal.

Boer Prisoners at Qermudas
(Iamiitkn, Hermuda, June SS. The

Hriiifeh tiuuM)rt Armenian, having on
board thu first shipload of Hor prisoners
to bo quartered on DarrullsamlTuukur'a
Island, has arrived today. It Is
rumoreil teat there Is muuli tluknusa
on board.

ANOTHER
BANK

FAILURE
Nmv Vouk, Junu 2U. Thu faihiro of

the firm J llenery Maniuand and Co,
bankers and brokers, was announced on
stock exehatiKU Iwlay. The llrm hat
iiimleandgnmeiittol'ruiikKulliraiiSmilli.
No statement et assets or liabilities was
made. Tho (allure was witlHHit

rffeot on the stoek market,
wispeiudeu had been aMleliialetl, lor
eveuU alteuUant upon the elealng ot

teevenlh National Rank, hud leti
tengeriand large amount treasure l atruriu liuht uihjii tb affairs ol the Arm
T, H. Lippy brought out $ir,000, Manager Uonerer, ol (he Clearing Houre

said, that all banks had cleared as usual
and that no further difficulty was antic-
ipated in banking circles.

CUBAN

CLAIMS
Spain Released From Paying

for the Maine Damages.
waaaMvaw

Nkw YonK. Juno 23 W.
F, Chandler, ot Now Hampshire in ok
his way to Washington to attend a

v meeting of the Cuban Claims Commis
sion on oaiuruay, air. unnuuicr wiiuu
tu tills city saw Colonol Rolfo, quarter-
master under Gcnoral Wood at Havana.

"Colonel Rolfo told mo a rather un-

usual condition of affairs at tho lslo of
Pines just before ho caino north," said
Mr. Chandler. "It seems that an elec-

tion for an alcalde was to be held on tho
island tho natives wero much allvo to
tho importance of tho occasion. The
old alcaldo was running (or roo'ectlon.
Colonol Rolfo says thero wore only 100
voters on tho onlire Island and the
alcaldo had a paid police forco of 21
men. ono half of whom wero mounted.
All tho police wero working for tho old
alcaldo. That afforda a fair illustration
of tho propensity of tho Cubans to ap-

point their friends to nfllcu. About the
first thing a now official does is to
create a lot of sinecures for his friends."

Referring to tho work of tho comis-sio- n

of which ho 1b n member, Mr
Chandler said:

"Tho commission is restricted to tho
claims of American citizens, nativo and
natuialized for Indemnity for damages
tUBlalncd on tho account of tho war
belweon tho timo of tho beginning of tho
Insurrection in 1805 and tho sinning of
tho treaty of peaco in 1800 Tho At-
torney General has called our attention
to n rather unusual phase olthosltuation
nnd ono which no doubt will occupy
considerable of our time. It Is, brlolfy,
the legality of claims on account of the
destruction of the Maine. Tho United
Status ban releasod Spain from tho pay-
ment of damages ou account ot tho
damages on account of tho destruction

21 canal should of tho Now question

could

charging

to

to

the
of

iih to whether this uovornment ia relens
iuu Snaln. haa not taken upon itself re

sponsibility for any claims which
might individually navo ueeu pre-
ferred against Spain. Wo wero
not at war with Spain when tho
Malnu was destroyed. Had wo boon, of
course, there would ho no question of
claims against our government for loss
of to on tho Maine, it seems to do an
open question still, however, whether
tlio relatives ot tiioso kiiiou on tue
Maine would not bavo had a legal claim
against Spain. The United States, hav
lug In a sense ansumed Snaln's obliga-
tion in tho premises, may have to pay
theso claims'. I do not admit that It is
probable, but I do maintain that It la
not settled that tho United States will
not have to do so."

Shccpnnd Cattle Clash
Ciikykmni:, Wyo., Juno 28. A report

of aolaoli betweon slioup and cattle rats
urs in the Sweet Water country has
reached hero hut nothing definite can
boaicurtaiued.

The sweet Water country Is whero a
deud lino was reported establlshoJ by
cattlu men a few .weeks ago. Tho raiiir.
oh thero uro greatly overstocked with
sheep aud tho (locks havo beon threat-
ening to Invade territory hitherto held
exclusively to cattlo.

Gentzlth, anothurdlrector of tho Lolp- -
tfltmr Hittitr . k5iim nrrimtiul Indav at. tint

about i inslancu of tlio public prosecutor.

jAinwEl

A very 11 nb lino of
wrappers worth

fiosh and well made.

Heavy Suitings

Hummer patterns
tl ruob. '

Feitlval prUu

THE

For and outing wear Pe.
tival
(S f I 03.
t SO valuer for $ H

I

Laoies' necKwear

SALMON
PACKING

TRUST
Nkw York, Juno 28; Tho Journal ol

Commorco Bays: ltonresonUltvn-- nf
tho Alaska ealmou packing concerns

in tho now consolidation havo
now reached this city. Xi is stated
authoiitythat the deal will not bocora-plot- od

for nearly a week as a number of
other packers from tho Pacific Coat will
not roach hero until and several
days wilt then bo required to close up
tho consolidation.

Among tho coast Balmon packers who
havo arrived hero, presumably in this
connection, Is E. L. Grifillth of Grifillth,
Duruoy & Company, S.in Francisco,
representing tho Pacific Steam

Company, ono of tho largest inter-
ests packing salmon in Alaska. Sev-
eral representatives of kothor Alaska
salmon packers havo also arrived,
but ono, so far as could be loarnod,
liaB appeared in canned fc"oods
circles. It Is slated that representatives
of Puget Sound packing interests will
drop in daily from now until the end
tho week when it is expected nil will be
hero. Although not officially stated it
Is behoved that some preliminary

on comblno matters has tboon
indulged in botweomtho promoters and
packers now hero. Serious buslnoss Is
not looked (or until early next week.

0REG0NIAN
DAMAGED

Nkw York, Juno 28. A dispatch to
tho Herald from Montevideo says : Tho
American steamer Orcsonlan. bound for
San Francisco with coal (or tho Pacific
squadron haa arrlvod oft llucoo, a short
distance from this port and anchored
thero. Tho American authorities sent a
tug tu inquire why tho stcamor'e Cap-
tain hascbosen such a peculiar anchor
age, mo uapiaiu oi tno urogonian de-
clared that tho veiaol was damaged. lie
said mat no dm not wish tno steamer
towed into thu harbor.

Edward to be Crowned
London Juno. 28 A Royal proclama-

tion announcing tho uato tho
coronation of King Edward Is to tako
nlaca In Juno noxt, tho oxact date not
yet being determined, was road this
morning at bt James t'aiaco, Temple
liar and the Royal Kschanso, with all
thu quaint, mediaeval scones which
marked the occasion of tho proclama-
tion of thu nccoslon of a King past
ages.

Tho report iu Paris that tho Popo ii
surlously ill Is entirely unfounded.

mf

...FRESH TODAY...

HONIED
CHEWING

CHOCOLATES
AT

Ellis- - & Zinn's
WE GIVE COUPONS

54 State Street, salem'Pboa3B74

RVERY25CEN1 PURCHASE ENTITLES YOU
A VOTE ON THE FINE CRAMER PIANO.

Our Annual Summer

TO

FESTIVAL
Is ono of tho great features of our attraction. It offers a raro opportunity

for bulatud buyers of Biiiumur goods save money.

HERE ARE VaIuESRARE AMD FESTIVE

in Hrlirht.
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78 cents

$1.19
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line of 76c
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111 of andfiuodo Kid
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bluyoie at
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00 values for
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gowni, iiipely mads, good

Festival price

25 cents

OUR

pairs Mocha
gloves $1.60 values

it
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t

. s j

$1.19

Black Lustral Skirts

rtiflle. with plnketl edge trlmrulugs.

Festival price fl.ttti.

Festival trevsll Sale Prices
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